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This year our sunflowers are
three different colors. They have
names like “LemonEclair,” “Sun-
set” and “Sunrise.” And, they
range in color from yellow to gold
to mahogany. We hope the birds
will enjoy the seeds.

I’ve been pruning some shrub-
bery and have discovered that it
can be used for decoration by a
committee decorating for my high
school reunion. They will need se-

veral hundred sprigs of two kinds
of holly. A third kind, that we
have around our front porch, is
covered withred berries this year.
Some years there are only a few
berries for the birds to eat and for
me to use as decorations.

Speaking of decorations, this
year I planted four kinds ofstraw-
flowers and I’ve been hanging
them up to dry. Some of the ma-
roon ones look nice in a red glass
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vase with honesty or money plant
on the diningroom table.

My husband has been working
hard to help me start a new iris
bed. He bought old railroad ties
and dug them in at the base of a
big hill. One obstacle that we had
to overcome was the activities of
our cats at nighttime they
scratched the bare roots out of the
ground. So, he covered the plot
with fencing and posts.

This year our peaches and our
pears rotted on the trees. And, our
cherry trees lost their leaves after
the fruit was picked. Next year we
shall have to do more spraying.
Working with imperfect fruit
makes oneappreciate perfect fruit
It seems that you don’t have any-
thing without a lot of effort

Goat Foolery
FALMOUTH (Lancaster Co.)
What started out as a practical

joke 19 years ago—the running of^
the goats—continues in the village
of Falmouth on Sept 26.

Stop by the race andenjoy some
of the goat foolery that has has
been goingon in those parts for 19
years. The Falmouth Goat Race
will be held at the Governors
Stable Park in the village of Fal-
mouth, which is justoffRt. 441 on
Turnpike Rd. Look for signs.

Goat registration is from 8 a.m.
to 10 a.m. Prizes are awarded for
the ugliest,prettiest, biggest smal-
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lest, longest horns, and best-
dressed goat and handler. Races
start at 10 a.m.

Ifyou don’thavea goat,you can
rent one at the race. Activities
include live entertainment by
Steve Courtney and others all day
long. More than 50 craft stands
will display their wares including
many goat items.

Food is availablethroughout the
day beginning with breakfast at
6:30 a.m.

For moreinformation, call (717)
367-1966 or 367-6801.


